Introduction
============

Cervical vagal nerve stimulation (VNS) has been used clinically to treat drug refractory epilepsy.[@B1] Three recent clinical trials have tested the effects of VNS on heart failure with mixed results.[@B2][@B3][@B4] It has been hypothesized that VNS improved heart failure through parasympathetic nerve activation, that in turn reduced heart rate (HR) and inflammation.[@B5][@B6] However, immunohistochemical studies showed that both cervical and thoracic vagal nerves contained abundant sympathetic components.[@B7][@B8][@B9] It is likely that VNS activation of the sympathetic components of the cervical vagal nerve is also important to its therapeutic effects. Schwartz et al.[@B10] showed that stimulating the central cut end of the cervical vagal nerve may suppress sympathetic discharges. Shen et al.[@B11] also found that acute VNS can immediately suppress stellate ganglion nerve activity (SGNA) in dogs. However, after a few days of continuous VNS, there is further reduction of SGNA, suggesting stellate ganglion remodeling. Histological studies and Western blot analyses showed that intermittent VNS increased expression of the small conductance calcium activated K (SK) channel expression in the stellate ganglion.[@B12] Increased SK current, that reduced somatic excitability of the neuron,[@B13] can explain the mechanism by which SGNA is further reduced after several days of VNS. The mechanisms by which VNS caused stellate ganglion remodeling are unclear. We hypothesized that intermittent VNS may activate the stellate ganglion during on time by capturing the sympathetic component within the vagal nerve. Intermittent stellate ganglion activation then caused remodeling that reduced overall SGNA, including that during the off-time.

Materials and Methods
=====================

The animal protocol was approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of the Indiana University School of Medicine and the Methodist Research Institute (Indianapolis, IN, USA) and conformed to the Guide for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.

Continuous ambulatory autonomic nerve recordings
------------------------------------------------

Seven adult male mongrel dogs (weighing 20 to 30 kg) were used in this study. All first (sterile) surgeries were performed under isoflurane inhalation general anesthesia. A small incision was made on the left anterior neck. The left cervical vagal nerve was identified and isolated from the left carotid artery. The nerve was then wrapped with a pair of Cyberonics spiral electrodes and a spiral anchor for stable bipolar stimulation. The cathode was cranial and the anode was caudal. The lead was connected to a subcutaneously positioned neurostimulator (VNS Therapy System; Cyberonics Inc., Houston, TX, USA). Subsequently, a left thoracotomy was performed through the 3rd intercostal space for the implantation of a radiotransmitter (D70-EEE, Data Sciences International, St. Paul, MN, USA) in all dogs studied, according to methods described previously.[@B14][@B15] The first pair of electrodes was inserted beneath the fascia of the left stellate ganglion. A second pair of bipolar leads was attached to the left thoracic vagal nerve, 2 to 4 cm above the aortic arch. A third pair of bipolar electrodes was used to record subcutaneous electrocardiogram (ECG), with one electrode inserted under the subcutaneous tissue of left thorax and left lower abdomen. The transmitter and remaining wires were inserted into a subcutaneous pocket. The chest wall was then closed. After 2 weeks of recovery, the radiotransmitter was turned on to record nerve signals and ECGs. To reduce the number of animals used in experimental studies, the results of the baseline recording of the same dogs were also used in a recent manuscript.[@B16]

Vagal nerve stimulations
------------------------

We performed a left cervical VNS (frequency 30 Hz, pulse width 0.5 ms, duty cycle 30 seconds on alternating with 30 seconds off) for 24 hours in all seven dogs. The current output of VNS started at 0.25 mA for 24 hours. The output was then up-titrated every 24 hours in 0.25 mA increments until the dog failed to tolerate the VNS. Dry cough and drooling initially occurred between 0.75 mA to 1.0 mA, but these symptoms usually disappeared after continued stimulation. Intermittent vomiting and anorexia occurred at higher current outputs (1.5 mA to 2.0 mA) and marked the humane endpoints for the nerve stimulation. The lead impedances of all seven dogs were within normal range (1435 to 2702 ohms) during the study. There was no evidence of broken VNS leads in any of the dogs studied at the time of euthanasia.

Data analysis
-------------

We analyzed recordings from all channels using custom-made software. To optimize nerve signals, data from the left stellate ganglion and the left thoracic vagal nerve were high-pass filtered at 100 Hz. Nerve activities were then integrated every 30 seconds over 24 hours. The average integrated nerve activities during 30 seconds of VNS was compared to the average 30 seconds nerve activities without stimulation for each 24 hours period. We also compared the average HR during the on and off times. The data are presented as mean and 95% confidence interval. Paired t-tests were used to compare the SGNA, vagal nerve activity (VNA), and HR between on and off times.

Results
=======

Effects of vagal nerve stimulation on stellate ganglion nerve activity
----------------------------------------------------------------------

To study the effects of VNS on SGNA, we first analyzed episodes of VNS that occurred at a time when SGNA was quiescent. [Fig. 1A](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that cervical VNS induced large SGNA but minimal thoracic VNA at 0.75 mA output. These effects were associated with elevated HR and reduced HR variability, consistent with a net increase in sympathetic tone. [Fig. 1B](#F1){ref-type="fig"} shows that doubling cervical VNS output to 1.5 mA in the same dog resulted in a large increase in both SGNA and thoracic VNA while once again decreasing HR variability. To further understand the mechanisms of SGNA induction, we analyzed the effects of VNS on SGNA at different VNS outputs. [Fig. 2A](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows 1.0 mA of aVNS induced small VNA response but even smaller immediate SGNA response. When we enlarged the 1 second period around the time of VNS onset ([Fig. 2B](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), we observed periodic SGNA at about 33.3 ms intervals (30 Hz), consistent with 1:1 transmission of VNS-induced nerve activity to the left stellate ganglion. [Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the effects of VNS at 1.5 mA output in another dog. There is a burst-termination pattern of SGNA (arrows in [Fig. 2C](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) after the first episode of VNS, consistent with afterdischarges induced by an indirect left stellate ganglion stimulation. The onset of cervical VNS was followed immediately by the SGNA, but no definite periodic activation was observed ([Fig. 2D](#F2){ref-type="fig"}) during the initial portion of the stimulation. To eliminate the stimulus artifacts, we applied 30-Hz notch filter on the same signal. As shown in [Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, removing the stimulus artifacts by 30 Hz notch filtering did not significantly alter the morphology of the SGNA.

[Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} shows a different mode of SGNA induction. In this episode, VNS at 1.5 mA resulted in a transient complete heart block (black arrows point to P waves) within seconds after onset. Bradycardia persisted for approximately 10 seconds, followed by large SGNA discharges and HR acceleration. These findings were consistent with reflex elevation of SGNA rather than direct VNS excitation of the left stellate ganglion. These figures ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}, [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}) also showed a lack of consistent relationship between HR and VNS.

Effects of vagal nerve stimulation on vagal nerve activity
----------------------------------------------------------

To study the effects of VNS on VNA, we identified segments of the recordings in which VNS occurred at the time when SGNA was quiescent. [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows a representative example. The thoracic VNA did not show any response to the cervical VNS at 0.25 mA or 0.5 mA in any of the seven dogs studied. As the cervical VNS output was increased from 0.5 mA, however, the thoracic VNA increased in a dose-dependent manner. Integrated nerve activities were also examined to better understand overall trends in nerve activity. [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows a slight increase in integrated VNA (iVNA) during VNS at 0.5 mA. [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows further increase in VNS to 1.0 mA, resulting in an initial large VNA response (gray arrow) and followed by a rapid reduction of iVNA. [Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows that, at 1.5 mA, there was a sharp increase of iVNA (arrow) followed by persistent high level of VNA. These changes were associated with a reduction of HR and reduced HR variability throughout the VNS. These findings suggested that high output VNS might have activated the parasympathetic component of the vagus nerve, thus causing sinus node suppression. [Fig. 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows a magnified view of the initial portion of the VNA of [Fig. 5D](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. Note, the thoracic VNA showed a burst-termination pattern during VNS. These patterns of activity are consistent with nerve discharge and not with the stimulus artifacts. [Fig. 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows further magnification of the window between the two vertical red bars in [Fig. 5E](#F5){ref-type="fig"}. [Fig. 5F](#F5){ref-type="fig"} shows that the thoracic VNA occurred at about 33.3 microseconds intervals, consistent with 1:1 transmission from cervical VNS.

Effects of vagal nerve stimulation on heart rate
------------------------------------------------

While left cervical VNS had a clear effect on both sympathetic and VNA, the HR response to VNS was variable. For example, in [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, it is evident that increasing the VNS to 0.75 mA transiently increased the HR while reducing its variability (between two black arrows in [Fig. 5B](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). The increased HR during a low output VNS suggested that VNS might have selectively activated the sympathetic component of the cervical vagal nerve, not through the activation of SGNA. However, in some dogs, VNS at 0.5 mA was associated with a reduction in HR. Thus, the relationship between low output VNS and HR acceleration was not always observed. [Fig. 5C](#F5){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates a loss of HR variability during the first half but not the second half of the 30 seconds stimulation (between two black arrows).

We analyzed the HR responses to VNS in each of the 7 dogs studied. [Fig. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} shows the mean SGNA, VNA, and HR at different VNS outputs in each dog studied. There was no change in the HR between \'on\' and \'off\' windows with a VNS output of 0.25 mA. However, when the amplitude of VNS was titrated up to 0.5 mA, 4 of 7 dogs showed a significant increase in HR. One dog (D2) showed a gradual decrease in HR when VNS output was titrated above 1.0 mA. Overall, although the differences in HR (ΔHR) between on and off windows increased with increased VNS output, the HR itself did not consistently increase with increased VNS output. Similarly, although the differences in SGNA (ΔSGNA) in general increased with increased VNS output, the SGNA itself did not consistently increase with increased VNS output. In dogs 3 and 4, the SGNA of intermediate strength (1.5 mA and 1.75 mA in Dog 3, 0.75-1.75 mA in Dog 4) appear to be lower than the SGNA of either the low output stimulus (0.5 mA) or high output stimulus (2.0 mA).

Integrated nerve activities
---------------------------

To further determine if VNS increased the overall sympathetic tone, we averaged the integrated SGNA of all dogs studied at all VNS outputs ([Fig. 7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}). [Fig. 7A](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows that the mean SGNA and mean VNA during on-time mostly increased with increased VNS output. However, during off-time, the SGNA is mostly lower than the baseline and dipped at 1.5 mA (red arrow) before rising above baseline. The VNA dipped at 0.75 mA (red arrow) before returning to baseline value. The increased SGNA and VNA were associated with HR reduction, with the maximum effect at 1.5 mA output. The latter finding showed that VNA exerts a dominant effect on HR at 1.5 mA (downward arrow).

[Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"} shows the differences (Δ) between on and off times. The delta was zero for SGNA, VNA, and HR at 0.25 mA. Increasing the VNS output was associated with increased SGNA and VNA, but the peak effect was reached at 1.75 mA for SGNA and 1.25 mA for VNA. The delta SGNA and VNA reached a plateau around 1.25-1.5 mA. The HR changes were more complex. The ΔHR ([Fig. 7B](#F7){ref-type="fig"}) showed positive values, indicating that the VNS output at 0.5 mA or higher had resulted in a higher HR during the on time rather than during the off time.

Discussion
==========

We found that an intermittent cervical VNS might selectively capture the sympathetic components of the vagal nerve and excite the stellate ganglion at moderate (approximately 0.75 mA) output. Increasing the output might result in simultaneously sympathetic and parasympathetic capture. Both sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve stimulation may be important for the therapeutic effects of VNS.

Vagal nerve stimulation stimulates the sympathetic component of the cervical vagal nerve
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

While VNS has been studied for many years, the phenomenon of sympathetic activation during VNS in ambulatory animals has not been well documented. Because sympathetic nerves are peripherally located in the cervical vagal nerve,[@B7] low output VNS may selectively activate these sympathetic nerves to increase HR and reduce HR variability. That phenomenon was observed in the present study. In addition, anatomical studies have documented rich interactions between the left thoracic vagal nerve and the left stellate ganglion at all levels.[@B17],[@B18],[@B19] Therefore, it is possible that VNS can directly activate the stellate ganglion through these interacting nerve fibers. This may also be the reason why the amplitudes of SGNA increase with increasing VNS output. In addition to direct sympathetic stimulation, VNS can also cause reflex SGNA activation after VNS-induced bradycardic episodes during a transient complete heart block. The increased SGNA competed successfully with the parasympathetic effects of VNS on the AVN, resulting in tachycardia.

Vagal nerve stimulation and stellate ganglion remodeling
--------------------------------------------------------

Nervous systems are highly plastic. The rapid activation of the stellate ganglion may be responsible for the remodeling changes in the stellate ganglion observed in dogs with VNS.[@B12] It is possible that VNS with a short on time is sufficient to remodel the left stellate ganglion, leading to a significant reduction of the nerve discharges during the off time. If the off time is optimally programmed, it is possible to achieve an overall reduction of the sympathetic outflow and control cardiac diseases. Consistent with the latter hypothesis, a recent clinical trial successfully used a duty cycle of 17.5% (14 seconds on, 66 off) to achieve therapeutic effects in heart failure.[@B2][@B20]

Simultaneous capture of sympathetic and parasympathetic components
------------------------------------------------------------------

We documented that, at higher outputs (\>1.0 mA), both SGNA and VNA were higher during the on-time than off-time, suggesting simultaneous sympathetic and parasympathetic nerve captures. It is known that combined sympathetic and parasympathetic activation is highly arrhythmogenic in the atria. Sympathetic activation increases intracellular calcium while parasympathetic activation shortens the action potential duration. These effects promote a late phase 3 early, afterdepolarization to cause atrial fibrillation (AF).[@B21][@B22] High output cervical VNS has been frequently used to induce AF during animal studies.[@B23] The mechanism of AF induction during high output VNS may be attributed to the proarrhythmic effects of simultaneous sympathetic and parasympathetic activations.

Burst-termination pattern of nerve activity
-------------------------------------------

The burst-termination pattern is well documented in single neurons as well as in the stellate ganglion of ambulatory dogs.[@B14][@B24] This phenomenon occurs because rapid nerve discharges result in intracellular calcium accumulation that activates SK channels to cause after-hyperpolarization and prevent continuous nerve discharges.[@B13][@B25] In this study, we documented burst-termination pattern of VNA and SGNA in response to cervical VNS. Furthermore, we documented that the response of VNA and SGNA was higher at the onset of the VNS rather than during the latter part of the VNS. These observations were important to the programming of the VNS as the response to the VNS was expected to be the most robust at the beginning of the therapy. Prolonged VNS may be counterproductive because the SK current activation may prevent effective neural stimulation.

Limitations
-----------

One limitation of the study was that only the left vagus nerve was subjected to stimulation; whether or not these findings are relevant to right VNS remains unclear. Other limitations include the fact that we only have information on 50% duty cycle and 30 Hz stimulation. Thus, the optimal programming parameters for VNS in treating various diseases remain unclear. A third limitation was that we did not study the time-dependent changes of SGNA. It is possible that a longer duration of intermittent VNS may result in stellate ganglion remodeling and reduce the SGNA, as shown in previous studies.[@B11][@B12]
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![The effects of cervical VNS on SGNA, thoracic VNA, and HR. Red horizontal lines indicate VNS. A: VNS at 0.75 mA increased SGNA and HR with minimal increase of VNA. B: VNS at 1.5 mA induced both stronger SGNAs with burst termination patterns (arrows) and distinct VNA. However, no apparent increase of HR was noted. VNS: vagal nerve stimulation, SGNA: stellate ganglion nerve activity, HR: heart rate, VNA: vagal nerve activity, ECG: electrocardiogram.](kcj-45-149-g001){#F1}

![Immediate induction of SGNA by cervical VNS. Red horizontal bars indicate the 30 seconds of \"on-time\" of VNS, which was followed by 30 seconds of off time. A: cervical VNS 1.0 mA (started at the blue vertical lines) induced small VNA and even smaller SGNA, without obvious changes of HR. B: the onset of VNA in greater detail by changing the vertical calibration and, by expanding to 1 second duration around the time of stimulation. There was SGNA activating at about 33.3 microseconds interval (30 Hz), consistent with a 1:1 transmission of cervical VNS to the stellate ganglion. C: cervical VNS at 1.5 mA in another dog induced a larger SGNA response and an initial HR acceleration. D: the detailed recording of SGNA at the beginning of VNS in C. The nerve activities immediately exhibited complex activation patterns at the onset of VNS (blue vertical line), without apparent 30 Hz activation patterns. VNS: vagal nerve stimulation, SGNA: stellate ganglion nerve activity, HR: heart rate, VNA: vagal nerve activity, ECG: electrocardiogram.](kcj-45-149-g002){#F2}

![Effects of notch filtering. A: the frequency distribution of the same episode of data shown in [Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}. The frequency of pacing artifacts (arrow on the left panel) was detected at 30 Hz. Signals associated with that frequency were removed by applying a 30 Hz notch filter (arrow on the right panel). B: the raw signals, signals after 30 Hz notch filter, and signals after both notch filtering and 150 Hz high pass filter. Removing the stimulus artifacts by 30 Hz notch filtering did not significantly alter the morphology of the SGNA. HP: high pass.](kcj-45-149-g003){#F3}

![Reflex activation of SGNA by bradycardia induced by cervical VNS. VNS at 1.5 mA resulted in initial bradycardia (atrioventricular block). Arrows point to non-conducted P waves. The bradycardia was followed by a large SGNA and increased HR. Arrow indicates VNS at 1.5 mA. VNS: vagal nerve stimulation, SGNA: stellate ganglion nerve activity, HR: heart rate, VNA: vagal nerve activity, ECG: electrocardiogram.](kcj-45-149-g004){#F4}

![Effects of the cervical VNS on SGNA, thoracic VNA, HR, iSGNA, and iVNA. We chose for analyses the time segments without either SGNA or VNA prior to the onset of VNS. Red horizontal bars indicated the 30-seconds \"on-time\" of VNS and was followed by 30-seconds of off time. A: VNS at 0.5 mA had no effects on either SGNA or VNA. B-D: a progressively increased VNS strength resulting in the suppression of the HR variability and increased VNA. The iVNA was the largest at the beginning of VNS and progressively reduced over time. This finding indicated progressively reduced amplitudes of VNA responses to the cervical VNS. Strong VNS may reduce the HR in the absence of SGNA (D). E: the detailed recording at the beginning of VNS in D. There was a \"burst termination\" pattern typical of nerve discharges. F: further magnification of E from the period between the red vertical bars. The interval between red arrows (33.3 microseconds) showed the frequency of thoracic VNA and was the same at the frequency of VNS (30 Hz). The latter finding indicated a one-to-one activation of thoracic vagus nerve by cervical VNS. VNS: vagal nerve stimulation, SGNA: stellate ganglion nerve activity, HR: heart rate, VNA: vagal nerve activity, ECG: electrocardiogram, iSGNA: integrated SGNA, iVNA: integrated VNA, TVNA: thoracic vagus nerve activity.](kcj-45-149-g005){#F5}

![The SGNA, VNA, and HR of all dogs. D1 to D7 identified dogs 1 to 7, respectively. The abscissa showed the baseline (B) and the mA outputs (0.25 to 2). The SGNA from consecutive 30 seconds VNS \'on (red)\' and \'off (blue) windows\' for 24 hours are compared using paired t-tests. The HR responses of D3, D4, and D5 roughly followed that of the integrated SGNAs. However, in the remaining dogs, the SGNA continued to increase but the HR did not increase with the increased VNS outputs. ^\*^p\<0.05. VNS: vagal nerve stimulation, SGNA: stellate ganglion nerve activity, HR: heart rate, VNA: vagal nerve activity, ECG: electrocardiogram.](kcj-45-149-g006){#F6}

![Changes of average nerve activities and HRs according to the strength of cervical VNS. The abscissa showed the mA outputs (0.25 to 2). The ordinate is the integrated nerve activity. A: showed the nerve activities and HR of VNS on (red) and off (blue) averaged from all seven dogs. B: showed the differences (Δ) of average nerve activities and HRs between the on and off windows. Both average nerve activities and HRs during the on windows were higher than those of off windows for VNS of 0.75 mA or above. ^\*^p\<0.05. VNS: vagal nerve stimulation, SGNA: stellate ganglion nerve activity, HR: heart rate, VNA: vagal nerve activity, ECG: electrocardiogram, B: baseline.](kcj-45-149-g007){#F7}
